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Rearrahgement aof 'Die Circuit
("curt calendar in the Calloway.
Christian, Lyon, Trig judicial district has been proposed in the
R. C.-Underwood is a man after Striate by Senator James W.
LasWilliam Alan Windrinn has been
bur own heart.
siter, Democrat, Murray. This elis-` in 'form
ed by George L. Powers,
In case you wonder why, refer trict is presided over by Judie Ire Dead
of Baylor UniversitY, that
te letter below, received yeaterday. D. Smieh, Hopkinsville.
he'has made the highest .score
The rearranged calendar would ever received
by the University,
'Dear Editor: Whether the paper provide for terms of court in the on
the aptitude test given by the
acmes singly or tied together three different counties at the following
Council on Dental Education.
• or tour to the bundle, as a Chrial- times:
_
Windrum plans to enter the UniCalloway'County: First Monday n versity on July
. alas time, they were very welcome
8.
erews of old friends and neighbore Aprti, twenty-four days; first MonPart of Dean Powers letter to!et 'somehow we' can't seem to day in August. twelve, days; Brit lews. "I want
to offer you my
get along without-being away from Monday in November, twenty-four commendations, for
the splenced
days. ,
showing you are 'malting in yoer
Christian County: Second Monday acidemic preprofessio
nal work and
.111lowever some of the news isn't in. February, thirty-six days; first the showing
you make on the
Welcome news--such as the tragedy Monday in June. twenty-four &hest' aptitude test given
by the conneil
st the Hal Hpuston home and third Monday in September. thiety- on Dental Education of
the Amenothers That We haven't space to six days.
can Dental Association. I sin pleanention, bt we clq. Want to keep
Lyon County: -First Monday in sea to tell you,
and I think you
ein to date on It ale and the nest May, third Monday in August and deserve to know. GuirYou made
first
Monday in December, twelve thf hilliest score
method WE think is the Ledge
r
that has ever
days
each.
ard Times.
come Vito our college. This refers
Trigg County: Fourth Monday in to both the academic-ph
ase and the
"So please accept this check for January. third Monday in Aker end manual phase of the examination.
"
-six months period and Waite first Monday in September, twelve
•Wincirtim will reSeive- his degree
note rhange of address. Respecti- deys each.
at Murray StaTr'renege in May.
He married the former Miss
fully. H. C. Under-woo, Granit
Patricia Vincent. daughter of Mr:
•
and Mrs. C.
Vincent of Misrraj,. Windruni is from Canada and
TniWil.---111r. _Underwood, well
spent some time in the United
• reMe,. the change of address, and
States Army.
thenks'llor the nice letter.

Gavlon M'Clai Kirksey School Polio Drive
Kick.Off Breakfast Will Signal
Dies_ Thursda Dismissed As Termed Highly Beginning 01 1952 Ca
mpaign
Boiler Fails Successful

Word has been received of
death of Gaylon McClain tif 114rTwenty-three team captains and buss, Solici
tors: Duane Buxton,
ence, Ala., who passed away yes115 solicitors have been selected Harold Kilgore,
James E. Hp/ninon,
terday. His sudden death was atfor the 1952 Bey Scout campaign R. E. Moyer
, Ed Griffin. '
Kirksey High School was dis•
tributed to a heart attack.
Ray Brownfield anti Bob Miller, which""iwill start Monday morning
George Team-Captain: Yandal
The deceased is the son of Mrs. misseil today, and will be out for today issued a statement that 'e in Murray and Callo
way County. Wrather, Solicitors: Dr. A. D. WalWill McClain of Paris. Tern.,
d e n indefinite- period. Several sec- 1952 March of Dimes in this county
tions of the boiler used as the
The short and fast campaign will lace, R. A. Johnston, Jack Beale
the late Mr. McClain who li
may at a record for contributions.
Kennedy, J. H. Shackelfotd, Dan
heating plant of the school, have
in this county near Lynn G
Lest year the collection amounted start with a "Kick-Off" breakfast Hutson.
burst, making the boiler useless.
at the National Hotel, and the
until his death.
to $3059. Friday at noon the colHow team-Captain, Paul GarCounty Superintendent Burron,
Funeral services will be conlection stood at $2891.98 with se- teams and their captains will leave gals. Sohcfrors,
Nix Hariee, HunJeffrey said today that the boiler'
immediately after the breakfast to
ed - at the
Salem
Baps
til t
veral small collections uncounted
parts have been ordered, and that
raise the .routing funds for the ter Loite, Galen Thurman, Jr., Les,
Church near Lynn Groye Sa
and tobacco contributions uncounted.
ter Nanny, Wells Purdom. '
cutrent year.
day afternoon at two-thirty o'clog/f. they will be installed as soon as The first basket
of tobacco sold
Int. Team -Captain: Van D. ValThe remains will arrive in_Patis, pessible.
Never before, a Scout official
brought $275. On"' this basis the
entine, Solicitors: Dr. 0. C Wells,
No explanation was given as to tobacc contri
Tenn, late today and t.vill
bution'will near $1000. said, has - there been such a great Norman Klapp
o
, Dr. L. C. Ryan,
taken to the home of his sisP, how the theident took place, but
"need for scouting not only in Murapparently the, valve operating
Another big highlight of the ray and Calloway County but Ivan Rudolph. R. E. Kelly:
Mrs. T. Brown in Wire
Jig Team-Captain, James ShelMr. McClain is survived by gills the water failed, allowing the boiler annual drive was the Pig Auction throughout the nation. Scouting •s
wife, Mrs. Gaylon McClain • of to run dry, and when water was held last Tuesday at the Murray definitely on the increase in this ton, Solicitors, Dick Denton, ElFlorence. Ala.: his mother.Ars. again released in to the boiler, it Livestock Yards. Thg. 240 pound area 'and more boys than ever be- liot Wear, Clyde Jones, Henry
Fulton Guthrie Chtirchill.
Will McClain of Paris, Tenn.; one ceused the sections to burst. There porker was given to the March fore are taking advantage of
the __King Team- Captain:
Rev. Robbrother. Laborn McClain et Paps, was no explosion god no danger of Dimas by Shroat's Meat Market- .scouting program. ert B. Jarman, Solicitors: Bob
Tenn.; three sisters, Mrs. T. Brqivn was present at anytime.
The pig was bought by several
Ellis Henson, Chairman of- the
'Robbins, H. G. Dunn, Tom RowMr. Jeffrey said that the repairs buyers and then given batk to Happy Valley Distri
and Mrs. Huron Workman lot
ct of the Boy
Paris, Tenn.. and Mrs. Noah )(lees are being made in all possible 'the drive for resale. Those buying Scouts of America. stated that-a lett, Dick Sykes, Luther Nance.
Love team-Captain, Allen Rose,
haste. but that no school would
of Detroit, Mich.
complete organization has been
be the pig were;
Solicitors: Carlos Jones, Eddle
held unless it was seen that
perfected to conduct this eatripitign.
it
Roberts, Heron West, Price 1.8`3111..
Bank of Mtlrray, $100: Bellewould take some time to
The campaign committee consists
obtain Settle
ter, Charles M. Baker`
Co., $100; Murray Livestock of
parts. In this event he said,
Bryan Tolley, Everett Jones, Dr.
some Co..
Mike team - Captain, James
$100: Paschall Truck Lines.$45: Woodf
plan would'haveto be formul
in* Hutson, Leonard Vaughn,
ated.
Johnson. Solicitors: Rev. H. C.
Swift and`Co., $40; Muerte)
, Live- Henry Holton, and
Georg
e
E.
Chiles. Kenneth Grogan, A. M.
stock Go. tfinali $41.
Oeterbey. Chairman, Henry' Holton
Finley, Chas. H. Oakley, H. W.
__After tbe sale the hat was passed is the treasurer, and all the team Wilson.
that netted another $59 80. The captains and solicitors may make
Nan team-Captain: 0. B. Boone,
total endeavor brought $485.80. Th ,s their reports directly to h7;1.' Solicitors:
By United Press
T. C. Carrl'avay, Ate
Audrey Simmons is Chairman if
is
the
second
time
this
proced
The UN general assembly has'
ure
McReynolds, Hilton C. Hughes,
Cemseatelagens to the Music
By United Pres
the Membership Committre and
has
scored
well
agains
polio.
t
Russia
ruled that
violated its 1945
Chuck Simons. Rue Overbeye e_
Dipartrnent of the Murray Train- ' Fifteen lambent of the !Agawam
Verne Kyle is Cheirman of the
friendship treaty with Chknaeimee
Oboe • team-Captain. Waylon
ing for bringing one of their play Communist dlirty's '"second team"
Although the drive was officially Large Gift Committee.
The
decision by the world ••:101121i
Rayburn. Solicitors, le P. Hendon.
W
"Unele BIM- Bogard pass- ended ThorsdRy
ge on trial in Los Angeles.
programs by with our
night, further
All committee members and
.n it.
meeting i&garis came In u 75 to ed away this morni
Charlie Grogan: E. G. liendol,
There are indications' the trial
ng at 8:40 donations will be accepted until chairmen and team eaptnens
are Fred Workman, Max
one -vote, with 24 countsies not o'clock at the home
Churchill.
of his daugh- a final settlement is made with the urged to be present at the
They had a pigy, "Pirates .cit- may be as long-drawn-out as the
"Kick
voting
Peter - team-,Captain.
.
ter, Mrs. Tolbert Harmon on
•
H. 3,
Penzance" .06 lanuary 23-24, anh trial of the "first team." leaders in
Hamel National Chapter. To avoid con- Off" Breakfast Monday morning
Its
Bailey. Jr.--Solicitors, Freed Cce.
the most decisive victory route thee.
lesion. the National Chapter will at 7:00 at the National Hotel.
we with numerous other contribu- New York. Jury selection starts
Rev.
Netionalist China has yet scored
ham, Wells Overbey. Hall Hon
Mr. Bogard had been ill for
ted el it. The program has a list tcday ...but courtroom observers
the allow only one drive each year. Paul Lyles will be the speaker.
over the Kremlin in the UN, and it past two weeks.
V. Neal Wheatley, Hugo Wilsoi
Contributions may be sent to'Bob
it may take weeks or even
of all fete contributors on the.back
The 1952 list,of the team captains
WITH THE 24th INFANTRY DIV.
say
war made with powerful support
Queen
Survivors include his daught
team-Captain, Dewey
mynahs to get an acceptable panel. IN KOREA- Sgt. Char'es E. Foger; Miller. March of Dimes, Murray. and solicitors are:
by the United ISateire.
Ragsdale-Solicitors: Ila. Dougla
one son Aubrey of Atlant
•
.Defense lawyers have drawn up era. son of Mrs. Lora Rogers, Benne
s,
a: one Ky Fifty 'per cent of all money
Able Team-Captain, D. H. HopHoweVer. the victory's impaet was brother, Nias Bogard
Guy Billington. Holmes Ellis, Ray
of Prducah: collected. in this years drive will kins, Solicitors, Walter Miller
Usually we never see the ads a list of 310 questions they olan to 1 Murray has recently graduated soften
,
Vesed by the fact that 24 na- five grandchildren and one
Brownfield. Bradburn Hale.
reek each prospective juror
great- be retained by the. Local Chapter ter Orr. Henry Hargis, Bill Nail
we buy in various publications,
to item the 21st Infantry Regiment's Urns. including
Roger team -Captain,
the British Corn- grandchild.
Claude
of Calloway County. The remai
determine his politjcal. socid and non-commissioned officers' school
and U. G. Starks. .
nn7onwealth and France, did not
Miller
- Solicitors: Elwood McMr. Bogard was a member of
Baker Team-Captain, W. 0
In Korea
the der will go to the National FounSopelaing at the humor dienlaved economic views.
raid a vote. Most of these led, that First Baptist Church
Reynolds. Frank A. Stubblefield
In Murray. dation for Infantile Paralysis.
,
The trial itself is expected to
Spencer. Solicitors. Frank LancetThe two-week course is conducted resolu
' persons who are condemned In
tions aimed at recording dead The funeral will be held
Bernard Bell. Ed Frank Kirk, Altake some time. too. The presecu- for enlisted combat leaders of the
tomorrow
ter. Dr Gerald Gordon, Johe Parkhistory can do no good, and mistier at 2110 o'elotic at
fred Young.
the Hazel Baptist
eon says it has 5(10 exhibits it "Gantlet" Regiment. Classes cover
er, Groover
and. Baxter • Sugar team
even worsen the situation in Oar Church • with' Dr.
-Captain, Barkley
H. C. Chiles
Bilbrey:
Read where Earl Bircham men- %%ants to place In evidence. Anti all phases of combat activity, rang- far east.
Jones-Solicitors: Huron Jeffrey,
and Bro. M. M. Hampton
officiatCharlie Team-Captain, El S.
rutted a few hours before he 'wig one prosecutor says several
er- ing from wesprine familiarization
During final debate before the ing.
Otto Swann, J,..V. Pickard. Fleet(over agents will be call
Ferguson. Solicitors, T. Sledl. John
d e in the electric chair
to tes- to platoon -tactical problems.
. vote, the Burma issued cropped
wood Crouch,, Luck Burt.
lad
Burial will be in the Hazel cemeup
Trotter. Troy Gliciewell, R.
Designed to increase the combat
richt. that "Governor Wetherbv lily.
W.
again and again. Russia charged tery.
Tare team- Captain. Matt Spark
Churchill. and f. T. Waldrcp. The defendants. all Califoenianc, efficiency and general level of the
bad better get on ,the ball
Chine
man
se Nationalists troops.
-Solicitors: Paul Perdue, Harif he are
Pallbearers will be Lester
Dog team_Captain, C. W. Waldcharged with conspiracy to ability of small-unit leaders. the order
Nan5.35 going to do someth
Ameri
ry
M. Sparks. R. B. Parsons, E.
can command, have ney. Dewey Ragsdale.
ing for
B.
teach ared,,,davorate. eauseleeceeeeel.sehool is unen_to non-commisseened-riihrie
M,
p, Solicitors, John 7E. ,Robinsbri. Howto
wdy- -started tYillibiryna Dr. Ralph. Woods.
Carl-Ro-veland.- Pte. Lyons, EDDYVILLE Feb-. t (1.77)-inA-•man Walter Jones.
merthr • of tire-United States officers of the, top three grades M
E. W. Riley,. Vernon
trice called public enemy num.be
Berth Burma And he said- the and Ed Burkeen
Uncle team-Captain,
r
Honorary pallWayne
govetment. The government char- and to men occupying poliitions
rlrings !seek tice story of
one, 49-year old Earl D. Bircham, Anderson and John B. Watson.
cperations are aimed et aggression bearers will be
Flora-,Colicitors,6 0. C. Woode
aeoree.teis they took bver contro
the members If
n,
Easy team-Captain. Carnie Henl Af the normally held by first three graders: ageinst the Red China
has
Jiggs" McManus where
been
execu
ted
V.
C. Stubblefield:Jr., C. N. Johnfore-killing a don.
his sunday school class at the
regime.
Sereeant Rogers arrived in KoIC
- ommunist party when the elevan
Solicitors, C. B. Ford, Hal K.
First Louisville polic
,if the man being hanged-W
The
United
eman
son,
Preston Ordway, Graver W.
States has denied Baptist Church
two and one- Kingins,
hen to leaders were
Buford Hurte H. 1.:Sletid James
arrested and con- rea July 8. 1951 and wears the aiding any of the
e., rope broke Fellow
half years ago.
_ Kit nnod sided
Friends may call at the home
Chinese troops
W. H. Whitnell.
. They are free on bail at' Combat Infantryman 1334ge and Jr Burma,
of
in the pit up to
and
Victor team--Captain. T. C.
his "slit. McManus km weep
the Nationalist gov- his daughter on Hazel route
Dire
-ham was ,pronounced dead
Colthe Korean Seheire Ribbon with one ernme
Fox team--Captain, ro. L. Dive'.
to mew.
three
mked him how he-felt and
nt on Formosa says the until the funeral
Mee--..Solicitore, John Shroat
•
In the electric .'hair at the Kenthe man
. Paul
hour.
In another part 'of the reentry. campaign star.
replied just fine, but "ain't thief
Chine
se
Ghols
troops
on, Joe Baker Littleton, RoThe Max H. Churchill
in Burma are not
a lawyers 'for anothe
Before enlering the-Army.
Funeral tucky State' 4enitentiary at Ed
r former Cornirk of away to start thirde
Roller' under its control.
bert. Garrison. J. B. Wilson
Home is in charge of
y off.", rcunist leader.
arrange- dyville shiertly after midnight last
convicted last night. graduated from Le-nn Grove High
Nevertheless, UN observers
Willia
m team-Captain: A. .C.
night
Mier his attorneysh&5
have dlents.
e,
are getting to work onliittpappeal. school.
been viewing the Burma
Sanders-Solicitors. Cortes W.
last year: General Eis!pent Most of yesterday trytng. to
issue
DoA federal jury in Pittsburgh fount
rettewer told Congress. in
ran,
John E. Scott, E. F.' Settle
especially since that
t least postpone the execution.
an :n- Steve Nelson
,
guilty on 12 counts
country announced yester
farmtil address. that European
Josep
h
Berry, Maurice Crass.
dae that
de- of sedition He was
-Witnesses at the penitentiary said
it is thinking about
forcibly led
termination to resist aggression ;s
Mrs.
Robert 0. Miller :is the
asking Red
rcham spent his last hours asking
from the courtroom. shouting
• By United Press
China to help it expel
- • -chairman of the porch-light
geowing-but warned we must
at
the 10.000
By United Press
God', forgiveness just before he
be the jury. "I'nm nbt guilty
comFreight
movements
fell
Netionalist troops it says
off
ready to give arms assist
..thrs
mittee
that will contact the maThree doctors on the stsff
are on
ance fo• undidt will burn
of • died he told reporters that he sharply today along the highwaes tires in
on your conIts soil.
Nor 30 years
this area Monday evening.
Roman Catholic hoepital in/Po
_
science."
uh- hoped the widow of John .Tenny- of the south and mid.west-in the
Today. a Burmese delega
Senator George Overbey,
te tried keepsie. New York. have Yielded son-the policeman he was
chairwake of a big trucking st-ike.
conto
tone
man
down
of the campaign, stated
This dale he history: The Supthe statement made to an ultimatum -and
that
About 13-thousand 500 long haul
agreed to vieted of killing-would forgive him.
yester
he
day
deeply
about
New York 'UPI-Prophets of
tire,
. Court of the United States
appreciated the splendid
seeking help from give up thei,r membership
truck drivers in Dixie and
in
the
the
Chines
The
Tenny
the
e
shooti
son
leld its first-sessiop.
cooper
ng came in
doom who buried collegiate
ation he had received as
Reds He took news- planned parenthood
In 17110.. under
basketnot
,league.
a wild gun battle between Dire-horn midwest walked out at one minute a single person has
Chief Justice John Jay; Germane
ball after tge bribe scarifier broke men aside and.'told them: "It is
The hospital notified seven qf
refused to
after midnight in the ...Weal
its
unlike
ly
twotime
patro
help
that
lmen
after
Disp
Birch
in this campaign and he
hegen unrestricted subma
are re-adjusting their thinki
Burma will ever seek non-Catholic Staff
am zones.
layed
beng. •
rine war members that turned,
The AF of L men struck to lie
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-yes that, t"This will be
tire, in 1917: and
A United Press survey of 139 aid from Communist Chins to re- they could choose
one of
get higher wages
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between eemain- on the
pel
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the
night
most
of
August 14, 1949
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whores. eight big" city arenas
successful campaigns for
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Bircham crashed 'his car inta
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maining members of the birth
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gotten under way. than indivi
Murrayanto are being treated
con- a tree after a ..race
dual
ducted
to
in Calloway County."
through the firms
mente shows attendance is yip more
trol, ,group. The other four have
11.9sh,taste in • 1933
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street
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s
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a
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union's pay hike demands.
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killed Tenny- Some
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Winston Churchill surv.r
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"I want to repo
rt a murder.- ee ing in evidences of the sea tele old guy had something, cached It
told the born.
re
whe
re
be
thought it would be
wastail5k owe* to& eteke this wnerryou got nere?"
safe.
T-men pick it up
Ind 14,Untine4 Ibsen
and the old guy
as "Pelt c e
-Haven't touched • thing, ser- gets
headquarters. Sergeant
It
fro
m
his
mob. You Lind out
Dolan."
geant." Liddell told rum.,....:ol„ust
what's In the pack
"eive me the location
age, backtrack
. fecase." tossed a sheet over the old guy.
the metallic wow
on the mob and wra
* requested. .
p it up. What's
[mint know how tong I'd have to ther
e
to look into?"
g• ye mni the details. be waiting here"
"Theta the nice
prormsed to stay unti the
part Of your
prowl •The homicide mats nodded, dug
l
game, you can pick
Clr arrived to take
-over
and choose,"
a pack of cigarettes from hut Cros
lie was on
san
grun
ted.
"Us, we got to
the stoop, flnisbing a jacket recite. eleowe you
d a
ti
Lakt,„Ulant
eemee"
ce ear skidded
ed in his pocket for
to a OW gut He °Scree the pack to LIdde
a fountain
front rine two
pen, initialed the disp
uniformed men took ode himself.
osal form _fergo_o_L.11.
' ABNER
medical eau/miner's
Illiliolootg,'"Ynu roe guy repertee 'No.
than
.
He
wild 'a -Client of 'mina.
S hr,
''Pretty messy!" The
m1CItir ?'• the older
whit
oper
the
of
e
I
ate
jag
priv
a
dete
ate
*
ctive agen- eted interne
_nee
grinned.
h5-11.1 TAD 0'
Cros
leidell nodded. -Second
Crosses' held out a light. Waited scre san handed beck the form,
si-Icx1h4' PINS INT
floor
wed the top back
rue" lie led mg wee
O
on his
up to Gong a until Liddell had taken a d ea'p tain
THIS DOLLY, AUNTIE
oat. answered a
pen, jabbed it Into hts founIca routine cows- drag, expelled a stream ot blue "Wh
pocket.
N IGHTeil ARE.r.r AN
at's it look like to
tIons Tor ono cop, whil
you? Tong
the other gray smoke. "That's why your war
TH I NK AN'LL 146/
stun?"
Pitvied aimlessl thre
41111
y
ough the name was so familiar., You're the
II ON THIS LI'L
The interne shook his
head. "Too
Liddell broke the Murtha jewel crud
GA
L LOWS
.;
• ":fild guy
e. Looks.more like
'G IVE ,
a Murder as probably one of tale with inspector Herlehy." He Incorpor
5/1E FO'HA LI-ON E'E
ated routine. When
win Misers," the
Nat his own cigarette, inhaled deep- Asiatics
those
Youn
fIFI
wan
trumed. ',render how linu
eh
ly. "No idea what they were.look'; better way t Information they got
Ind stashed away.
s of. getting it
than
ProtIeblY Plenty'. mg for, I suppose?"
playing m urn b Icy
?"
-peg en your• ,.
not sure."
che
st
Like
that
.4•01->llotnicide worry -about
there's too much
"Take a guess," the sergeant In- risk that
lat." the older cap advi
you'll conk out
sed. He vited.
beforill.:.
tu• °
,giye _out uuth-whatthey want''
p c
nostrils to know."
thc body, lifted the sheet. "010 with t Ii ti m b and forefinger. "I
Crossan dropped his
eaY i•are musta
butt 'to
been stubborn." He never saw this guruntil thlemorn- floor,
crushed It out,. "I gues the
*op d the shee
s so."
t beet over the ing. He dropped by my °Mee, paid He got up
fro
tole found a chai
m
the'esed. walked te
r, drdp,ped into me a hundred bucks to take cart the door wtth
ii
the
Inte
e_"1111 a sigh, -you better hang of a package for h
rne, watched
him go down the
narrow stairs.
"""'"(1 until flonalcide gets'here.
Crogs.in raised his eyebrows.
(To Re Continued
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Nine-Year Old Girl
'Writes Song Played
fly Guy Lombardo

A

Mrs. James To Be
Hostess For Altar
Society Meeting

ERIDAY, FEBRUARY 1,1952
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Scout News
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Troop 7
This should be a good- year for
Meer Jane Austia. Scribe
For refreshments this Uwe our gardens.. At least. 1952s gardees
leader. Mrs, RUe_Overbey met us should give a good acceunt bat
A
•
at the door with a cup of cocoa. themselves, whether large o:- smell.
"A good garden is half the living."
It was delicious.
• .
From a home garden, vegetablel
Those present were; Joan Gord.
Sally Jones, Prudence McKinney, can be .had fresher Own they can
be purchased, and that's no small
Ruetta Overbey, Georgia
Speight, item.
j
Besides, if the 'preen can
Mary Katherine and Ruth
William
s.
lly Milted Preis_
be large enough, the. vegetables
'I
ecutl
irrida
velitC
ebt
omum
Y'
Teo. Itic
aii
itteel o
eialle.„
and
Me.r.Y
Austin-._
Altria.eeit4i, it Pays to be -yetnie.
-be Miele IiiThe amounts that
hool Parent-Teacher
We aereach .payin4 a nickle
kr: Grover Wood James will be 'Murray
when you're writing songs.
for
ietitians say should be used, and
Association will" meet at 41e! high
each year old we- are.
Miss
Rerina
Senter
We
HollyWood is gasping over • two- hostess' for the meeting
will
are
Present
school at 3:10 o'clock.
the family's health will Pelee been
cloing it for the Juliette
•
iety of s Leo.s athoyle . .
- thdl•pregram M the meeting of US'
composer-singers who stet wear 4ltar
Low, fund. served. Also,
. ft
in iv-garden properly
'
comes on March 12.Cherch to be held Monday eeenin
_ bebby-ssox &ltd.:sweat...se. and
Cnea
-Csravos-CiPcleet-the /t'On
t
planned to meet the famly'r needs
--Rees4id',-1610eusry 3 "" Thinking day is
h
l
t
at
seven-t
hirty
Assort
o'ciock
tion
Februa
or
at
written
the
her
ry
college
home
22
a
he. tune. And
and sod tended efficagn
Presb
IF .6.
.)
Ne !
Mr. and Mrs. W.'T.; SterZy...
tly with proper
terian Church to he held Monda our troop is planning to write to
York old-time Ping piugger's are :on the Hazel Road.
Re
a •,
y Girl Scouts
.quipment., a home gardener may
Farmer Avenue, will hold open
The
in
preside
evenin
nt.
other
g
Mrs.
at
sevenEd
eating
'lands.
Fenton
thirty
their
c'elock. words bout a song
ee
earn himsetf -sarriost $3 an hour.
h_ei_is_efrom two to five o'clock
Last year we sold imitati
;urges all members 't.o. attendThe meeting will be hi Id in jhe
written by a nine'-year old Brook-1
on foras
Actual gardening cannot
ihe afternoon. m observance of
• • •
get-me-nots and made three
be
home
-------of
MissGrace
choolgirl.
Wyatt On
or four started for several
•
. weeks yet, but
thew golden wedding annive_r_sarx., Farmer
'dollars for the troop and
Avenue
Cynthi
with
a
this year the time until
Strother, a 1e-year old
Jr,. Louis I
a
* 9. •
tnen
may
we
be put
plan to sell Girl Scout
Smith as cohostess.
blonde from Seal Reach. Calder
Cookies. to good use. With seed
Monday. Febeeliey
catalogues
We learned to tie a
This will be -the--:first part of a
ma. wrote a song (stied "BermudaCranberriessheet bend as guides,
The Business Worneres 'Circle of
the
seed
list can be
mission study on "Latin America: knot ind a clove hitch knot. Far
because. she said. she coulcin't read
By United Press
made out and the seed purchased.
the Womans Miss,onary Society
_ Before
the benifit of those who
What Do We Know."
the white man cerne the;cd
music so she decided to write some
don't know Complete fertiliz
fP
the
First
e"
or
Baptist
the 20 perChurch will
All members 'of -thá. freie are how to tie them- this brthe way.
herself. Clinthia and' her 11-year Indians of our country,are said to inset
cent superphosphate to be abed uh
with ltfrs. Ethel Wsrd at
To tie a sheet bind
urged to attend. _
.old sister way, sang the sorg- on a have used cranberries as a garknot two conjunction with the
"benUM
:
it
stable mins
'clock reties are used. Cross
• • •.rush for vehison. It was the white
television shpw- .and bef.w.
the rient ure which the more-fort
• they
- ••
T rope end over the
unate gardleft Holding the ners
knew it. had a hit on their aand.„.1 man Who went on to_mak.: ALI - in
G ;
The CiShi
still
have,
should
ties Circle of the
rope ends thus crossed
be purdostie - of"kiewing therri--znd
They -remitted 1
, with the chased before
a
an Woman's Asociation of
T wale'''. the name art
there's
a shortage.
right hand prise the
the College
of cooking or preserving tficm.
of "The Bell Sisters.- Now the
standing wirt The best allairtund
*
Presbyterian Church wit meet_
comple
ie ferliOf the, right rope clockwi
Now ithe cranberry -growersIky
vath
girls are raking in ran mail_
se to form lfzer is 4-12-8: and a
1 .
iss Grace71T:Oitt:'Farmer Avenue
and . you
quarter-acre
Mr. and WC A E. Littleton have a loop around
.
can keep the faiy EieriieU in•
a small fortune.. _
its own end, and garden
J
_-:-.. - . ..__
- t• seven-tturty o'clock.
should
receive
Jeturn
- 300 pounds.
ed from 'a buying trip to thus pass.twiee abo;e
' • -definately tr. a frozen toed contee left
The mere" . writ -go for -etilier
half plowed under, half weeked in
ittemphis. Tenn. Enroule they visited Release the
gerpartment. or for seVerai.weeks,
b---right rope, and -Tfith after breakin
on
educations.
The
Setter
a
Altar
g.
For
Rouse.
superphosphate
Society' of the SIC her sister .in Humboldt. Tenn.
._ _
cat..
. an ordinary refrigerator
the .right hand bend
' shelf.•- back the end the amount should
and- clothes. But though, they're
Lees catholic Cherch will
• ••
'
be half that,
of the left rope across
-meet
the
celebrities in . Hollywood. life at -Freddy Martini
right
with
plowed
-under
Mrs.
with
Grover treed James at -Bill McKee! of Detroit. Mich, is retie and
the manure.
s band bas
into. the loop. Pill the
'"
home in Seal Beach. Is the same for Past the
"
1 trt-d- seven-thirty o'clock.
And,,
ai
ji
a,
garden
expected to arrive tonight torspelid end well
is "big bust-.30-theusand -sales figur'‘..
through. Then hold !h.
. _
the two young girls. Says Cynthi 1. Sheet music
,
.1 .
the Weekend with his parents, Mr. two parts
is ne..r 4he 75-thous.••
of the left rope and
"we -still have to help Man a with and mark._
and Mrs. Billy McKeel„. Bentoa pull the
•
Tuesday, February 5
standing part of the rig;it
the 'dishes. and be home at le
Says Lombardia ^the whole
las recelvta their garden flower
The Lettie Meim Circle of the Road.
rcpe.
thing
every
•
•
•
%)
badges. 'Norma Faye Ragsdale her
proves Tin Pan Alley need, noth- WMS of the First BaptisteanrchThe clove hiteh is used •ifir4
.......,- .
In New York they laughed op ing so much
tie/'
s w I ln mming badge. and.inylene
and Mrs. John Conger ant clothes
as -a few more elne: win meet at seven -thirty ()clock 1
lines and people use them
and down Tin Pan Alley wh.2n yea-r- olds."
childre
her housekeeping badge. We played
n- have been recent quests to tie
He adds that nine out It the Student Center with Mrs.
lent ropes on circus poles.
Veteran band leader 'Guy Loci- 'of 10 protest
a judging game which Carolya
of their parents in Carthage. Tenn , Don't
:0AI Sengwrit_r;
-tacit
Panggr
ear
.-as
hotess
. Meat.
_however. tie a horse or hitch
-I
bard° sat down to record the song forgotten
Wallis won: - Mary Lee Outlanl
that its simplicity which- ben please--note
note change of date. sinda boat to a tree with that kind
of nine-year old Brooklyn schoole__makes
_of. made some-valentine napkins which
modern music- success,----knot, because in constan
,
Marjorie Kurtz.
tly
moving she showed to the group. Gayle
Mr. and _Airs. Gees Fairchild,
Mat-Lone is un pressel with VEEP
it will work loose.
:MACARONI FRO.31
But today -Snovrflakes." Mar- her talent,
Douglas brought a guessing game
and_utice•aicsteart-whont 11011.3746 OVER
1724 Clay PArette_Pallawahe.are
--We'sang the rahnd. WhiteCornI
lerieS son as * giosetyrg favorite. her-future. She
sehich we played. Nancy Hodges
says. "I- 'a-etched
To keep macareni or- spaghetti parents -of a 7 lb. 4 oz. baby girl; Bells, and .had our gobelni
ll ,
Lomberdo's waxing of the ditty a
ght
circle
showed how to render first aid to
Constance H born Thursday Jan.,
snowlall one night. and woke from boiling
while we sang Day Is
over while cookinS.
already . has sold 300-.tt_Rusaarl.ue_natti.the.
Done. _
keep a Person from bleeding and
., 31.__al Riverside Itesp.ial.- Padisere
sneloster. 41#4--vociectserrei -put w .t.ibteseikin-bt litilirer--- cir.
copies. and another -nu:or-l
it
how to cure someone from shock.
Mrs. Fairchild is the former Donna
ing, bymy mind -the next morning.- j- margaiii,e in
the. cooking water.
Diane 'Michas, Scribe.
We learned one of .the knots used
Jean Hubbs. Mr.. Fairchild IS the
Our last meeting was held at
to tie an animal which ip called a
ton of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Klapp the
regular time and place. At highway
man's hitch. Shirley Kit
of Murray. .
this meeting Ann and Gayle Doug.
gore served .the refreshments.
Mrs. Mayis Moore andBilly
• 9f-Atititim,Mi
gh., and. ldrs.__Gladys_
linenmyre of Detroit, are arriving
today for a visit with their mother
Mrs. J. D. Hamilton, Mrs. Moore
will leave Murra'y after her visi:,
far Florida. •
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Socha Calenin:
7-71 Cara'Graves Circle
to Meet At Home Of
•
Wyatt-

Indiant- Were FirstTo Elie

acts

•
..••••••
lufra-red brooding. scimetim•-••
called heat-lamp brooding, was
successfully used by a large number of poultry raisers -last year.
according to the tht?versity of

Kentucky College Of AipaCUMe
Ur
-and Home Rconorities.
-• Infra-red bulbs are used as the
only source of heat. Suspended
over the brooding area, they provide concentrated radiant energy
in which the chicics are comfortable, regardless of the surrounding
temperature.

It is said that .this type r
"less." it deserves equipmeat that brooding- has
definite place,
can. make it succeed. For examkae, especially in small flocks. The first
Ii a duller muirtStrused Mr Tett- rest ts --tow, stnee- The- brooding
ing insects and disease. it should, equipment can be made on the
be in 'top-working order, or perhaps replaced by a rev: one, farm. No thermostats are needed;
bought before a 'possible _met..1 the chicks move to piaces'where shortage takes dusters off the mar- they are most Comfortable. There
ket. However, as spraying is ever is no crowding and no dar.get of
so much more effective and'eco- overheating.
nomical, eonsideration should he
Interested farmers should see
tiven the procurement of
knap- their county agent
for complete desack sprayer. before they become tails
on infra-red brooding.
scarce.
•
4.
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FINAL CI.EARANCE

SALE

- YES, A CHARMING THIkG TO-LEE

t

Missionory-CiOcles
To Meet On Monday
.4 nd Tuesday Nights.
•s
Two circles of the Woman's Mil-

$1.00

flannels, Ginghams, Gabardines - Sizes 1 to 12

Values up to $2.98

Now $1.49

One Rack

Suits, Dresses, Shirts . V2 Price
• diis Table Polo Shirts
$1.00
• AR Felt Hats
„ $1.00

View
list Church sill hold their regular
ir.eetings rtext week.
Mrs. Ethel Whrel will be hostess
_
for , the meeting of the Busineas
The all-new 1952 Ford Customline Fordor Sedan features a completely new Ford Coachcraft Women's Circle to be held at
Poplat
ttiet Monday
body with curved one-piece windshield and rear window. triple-spinner grille arrangement end
body highlights sweeping backward from the extended headlights along the hood and fender to •% ening at seven-thirty 'o'cleck. •,
Loot.e
The
Moon Circle will meet
the jet-tube taillight sections. Added styling features of the Customline Ford4 are the chrome
..t- the . Student Center Tuesday'
capped rear fender profiles.
everang
at seven-thirty o'clock
(with-Mel.; Jack Longerear as float-.
!eft Members are asked to please
lrcie the change in date.
The circle ehairmart. Mrs. Rob:rt
„
Jones. Business Women. and Mr}
Ttemas Hogancamp, Lottie Moon,
ergo; all members to attend !_tre
meetinge

HIGHWAYS LIKE RIVERS IN FLOODED OHIO CITIES
r-

On All Winter Merchandise

• All Coats and Snow Suits
Ono-Half Price pluS
• All-Boys Sport Sh'irts

•••

•

eiestaress
JOHN IRELAND • MERCEDES McCAMORIDGE • DAM WILLIAMS •
JAMES SAMOA
Released Wu United Artists

-. ••

•

TODAY!
Ends Saturday

You'll Find These and Many Other Bargains At

Love's Childrens Shop

1

• •

AIM=...Mil:v/7772
27M
,

CARS

•

.11exis Smith Says
ira11
Forget Tallness -

-

By United Frees
One of Itullywo•A's tallf.e* movie
queens hlis decided it isn't the' A OWLISH HOUR' plus a boyish bob maims Sherrie North a charmtrig thing to see as she faces the camera on a diving board
at Las
' women who Sr. ten
th• ' Vegas, Nev. Up north, such sights are
men who are too short.
months sways Oxfam', Holten
Alexisku'iuth. who star.ds ftsree •.
-t -feet'eight inettee In her:tare sleet
1 complains that many, of the tornin1,,I
lie heroes Of the plainer e.ty are
half-pints compared with tier. But
from now on, she says. they can
,:tiet '
stand on boxes or clmr.b into
1,
oevator shoes..She' throurh trying to slump to look like a shortie.
t• •
•
• ' Sayir-letse Smith __".f you're
,j
0
;4...di
over weight, you can go err a diet.
11
But if yotere ton ial.l. thent'c
Muskingtun riser omen Route tO in Zaness We. Mitr
empties into the Ohio at Marietta.
Mg you can de` about it. And
FLOWS
I ye decided not to worry about
FAST!
th4ns's-1==mM -do- atMtiffilf
•
•
•• •
1

1

Jewelry is Getting
So Realistic
By United Press,
jewelry is getti_
realistic it now ochavere

me-the-flower

•

• Sorr.e .ef the new -thres•cHmenThose aren't fuel fancy pheapos.
sioneL---Ibiwer,shaped.
wPrIPLOWS Pitgrnaretto instant prodoct
tosigtructed so .hat It swayel,in ion for every wievtag
enskia part.'me instmit you start. Penns:id motor
the "bo•eeze.- This is clone• by means
*If siog sg
-.4 siendge cnited ap-rinets rine 41parts.
e•
signor has gone so far as.to
"IT STAYS TOt1GH" mean,' lasting
make
protection so matter
1-11-61•21 dress clip which
not Only
bow hard or fast you drive. Pennzoil's famous
tough film resists
•,. sways but'emits a violent scent.
and fighte eorrosion gives you an
extra margin of safe,
economieel mileage. Nest.;time you
change uil change to
Pennzoil!
i RFW WAY TO SFRVE,OLD
FAVORITIL,IIINGERRREAD
-Here's a new war to serve that
old faitorite. gingerbread.
0•
_ ..
Use ii larger-than-moat non.
4
'sir

.1
1211134.........4.4-

..

0*'
•

--I

.

/

• th;, reidy-toernia ser7lety
4
of the
dessert. -When it's one. rprinkl
Motorists plow throat!' flood on Route 7 leasing Marietta.
e
Demi atm towns are boerdIstr1tp.
-• the 'top geneettusly with...grated
MAW 10,000 are homeless and death toll is mountitg as tr,butarlea 01,
the Ohio river overflow thoh• iym
cheese or thin cheep ,siiees. Put
inIo Ohba, Poprulylviutla and Watt Virginia toarus The Ohio to giultig steadily,
(1qtertigNebel) back linteL -oven lentil 'the cheese
• Its. Serve hot. .
.

.
.

•

4.
':Igr-- "--

BRANDON BROS.

.

••-••

.

.
4.444:••••1•A"..•

Distributo
rs -and Seryice_Statiun
_e.
509 S. 12th St. • Phone 731
LOOK FOR THIS SIGN

.

•
.7. .4

1950 Chevrolet, two door, Fleedino Diann
e. RAM*
heater, and a nice good car.
1950 Ford, four door Custard. Rad* aril*, seedclean car.

1950 Plymouth Deluxe. Radio, heater, light
blue
paint. Really solid And worth the money.
1950 Chevrolet, two door Fle-etline Special.
With
heater. A very good little car.
1949 Oldsmobile "98" Club Sedan.
Two clooe,
heater, whitewall tires, and dark green paint.
Really a dilly. Clean as a hound's booth
and
runs like a water hydrant.
194g Ford two dpor Custom. Radio,
beate
waft tires and one of those extra nice r, basW.
cart.
j•
1949 Chevrolet, two door Fleetl
ine Deluxe with radio and heater. A very good
car.
1947 Chevrolet Aero-Fleetline.
Original black paint,
radio, heats- and very good tires.
As nice a
used car fot the model as can be found
.
1947 Dodge Cliob Coupe. Radio
, heater, Kentucky
license, and •ainice good car.
1947 Chevrolet. Lfour dopy Stpleasa•ter
with- heater:
very good car with original
paint.
Folks, wa have wirer& pire-war carsblack
such as they
are. Tor a special buy, you bring
835.00 as
down payment and you have
your choice of approximately eight tars frail 1941'nusde
ls on
down, and then weekly payme
nts en the
balance.
- A1.50 we have a ,1945 Chevrolet
ton truck with a two speed one and one-half
axle in it. for $100
cash. The only thing wrong
with this truck is
that it is wore out.
_,,-3.e Joe Dick, Cordial Rushi
ng or Stub Wilson
OUR REPUTATION FOR HONE
DEALING
-- YOUR'GUIDE TO A BETTST
ER DEAL

VIASON & SON
• -Used Cai
s
0700 Wain %vat
••
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